
I A City LOT for a Name.
IB

\u25a0 On SEPTEMBER 22nd we willsell at auction our new suburb of 145 lots in and adjacent to Lerioir.
H - " .. ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0 1 i I. i. 11 i
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\u25a0 We wanfß nrme for this n.burb and to the pej> COllditiOllS Of COllt6St. Ifthe name chosen should be from two or more

B 0 similar ones the firstone received at this office duly
\u25a0 son, man, tu man oi child, who submits the most Names must be. hi before Sept. 6th. No name will be considered.
I appropriate name en or before September sth, we will be considered that is accompanied by a afgna- -

_

'

\u25a0 ture or any mark that will lead the committee who The name chosen will be published after Sept.

I willgive free of cost one of the above lots. select the name to know the party submitting it. 6th and the successful party can claim the lot.

I Remember also that we have a bargain for some one in the Huffman Store building at Hickory.

I "WE SELL THE EARTH."

LENOIR REALTY <So INSURANCE CO.
I J. E. Mattocks, Sec. and Treas. Lenoir, N. C.

y *

K22JI Seek No Further
You Have It Here.

Penn Rheumatism Cure is just what you have.
been looking for.

BOOTES AN URIC ACID DESTROYER.

Entirely free frtm opia'es, iodide of polash or mercury. A

powerful tonic in building up the weak oa<debilitated. ,

PENN RHEUMATISM CURE.
Will positively cure Acute, Chronic, Inflammatoty, Sciatic Rheu-
matism or Lumbago -Price, liquid (large bottle,) fl. Tablets, 50c.

When you ask tor a Penn Remedy "see that our trade-mark,"the head and !
bust Of WilliamPenn, is on the package. None other genuine. j

Beware of Substitution and Cure*alls.

If you are suffering from Stomach Trouble, Catarrh, Kidney, Blood, Nervous

Diseases or Jriles you CANNOT be cured with the SAME REMEDY. ]

It Is an Insult to Your Intelligence. !
Read our List of Remedies, call on any of the druggists mentioned below

and purchase the Remedy applicable to your case.

LIST OF PENN REMEDIES. 1
Catarrh Cure? Complete with c

atomizer, tablets and medication suffi- y

cient for 3 months' is the

only rational cure known. Any medi-

cal """TIwill tell you that Catairh can

cnly be cured ty iDkalaticn and medi-

cation. Ifno real benefit should be

received by the patient, mctey (

ingly refunded. Price $2.

Penn Rheumatism Cure? ls ,

guaranteed to contain no poisonous mat-

ter of any nature whatsoever, is a stiong

tonic to build rp the weak and debili-
tated, cures sharp, shooting pains,

sciatica, lumbago or any other pains

due to Rheumatitm. Price, large bot-

tle (liquid) sl. Tablet form, 50.

Penn Nerve and Blood Tonic
?Put up in tablet form. Strengthen-- :

irg, Effective. New life, restores the 1
Nervous Prostration, early decay and 1
tones the whole system by its direct
effect on the blood. Price, 50c.

Penn Dyspepsia Cure ?All :
forms of indigestion and stomach trou-

bles conquered, such as rising food,

Distress after eating, Belching, Sour

Stomach, Heartburn, Palpitation of the

heart, etc. Price, 50c. ;
Penn Kidney and Liver Tab-

lets ?Cure Jaundice and Torpid Liv-

er, Bilious Headache, Tired, Wornout

feeling, Pains in the back, loins,groins,

pufied and flabby face, Dropsy of the

teet and limbs, etc. Prce, 50c.

Penn Cherry Elixir? The best

Cough and Cold Cure Extant. If you

once try this you will always use it; -1
you willfind it does all we claim for- <
it. As a safe, leliftle arcdjte e>

pectorant PENN CHERRY ELIXIR 1
has no equal. Price, 25c. !

Penn Pile Preparation ?Cures !
Piles, Bleeding or Blind, protruding,

external or internal, allyinff inflamma-

tion, gives ease and comfort to the ,
sore and inflamed parts. Price, 50c.

i

Penn Liniment Cures? and al-

lays pain, sprains, bruises, headache, ]
neuralgia, swollen joints, stiffness or ,

lame muscles, sate throat, cholera mor- \

bus, cramps, etc. Good for man or

beast. Price, 25c. ,

Penn Strengthening and Kid-
ney Plasters ?Cannot be too high-

ly recommended for pain over the

back, chest, muscles or joints. Lung

complaints can be avoided if the plas-

ter is applied to the back or chest.

Price, 25c. (

Penn Constipation Cure-
Acts gently yet thoroughly on the <
bowels, with no pain or griping; abso-

lutely cures chronic constipation. Price i
25c.

If vou use a PENN REMEDY you

can feel assured that you are taking an

honest, reliable medicine. Once tried

always taken, as they are compounded

by a noted physician and specialist

and must not be classed wi»h the ordi-

nary run of other patent medicine rem-

edies.

Full line of Penn Remedies on sale at

C. M.SHUFCRD'S DRUGSTORE,
HICKORY. N. C.

WHY NOT BUY
where* ycu"can get anything in line?

We buy in Car Lots; and can mak# you best Prices, in GRAIN,

HAY. SHIP STUFF, BRAN, CG33CN S&ED MEALand HULLS

Fiour and Meal Wholesale and retail. Also carry a full line of
*

"

Poultry Food. All goods delivered.

- Shell Grian |nd Teed Co. .

C fcllcg c M., ?

"

Ii? I» ; N. C.-

Hickory R. F. D. 1 News.
On Sunday last Miss Bessie

Huffman and Mr. Oscar Weaver
were united in marriage, George
Helderbran, Esq., officiating.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rollin,
of Central, S. C., are visiting
friends in'Jugtown.

Mr. Geo. Ramseur and family,
of Morganton, are the guests of
Mr. Ramseur's mother, Mrs. Ad-
die Ramseur. j

Mr. Marshall Mcßryei*, of
Shelby, was in our vicinity last
week.

Quite a goodly number of "old
soldiers" attended the reunion
at Newton last Saturday. Since
the last reunion several have
died in Bandy's township.

Messrs. Thad and Raymond
Moose, the photographers who
have been in the Jugtown vicini-
ty, have moved their tent to Bel-
Wood.

Mrs- Dixon and daughter, of
Asheville, are visiting Mrs. Obe
Ramseur.

Mr. F. A. Baker, of Morgan-
ton, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Baker.

Dr. Balus Kade, of Lincoln-
ton, is helping Itev. J. J. Pay-
seur in his protracted meeting
at Mt. Grove.

Mr. John Young died at his
home near Hayseed Friday.

Mrs. Henry Huss is seriously
ill with typhoid fever. Her baby
died on last Thursday.

Mr. T. D. Shuford, who has
been quite ill with appendicitis,
stood an operation very well and
is improving rapidly.

Messrs. Frank Propst and
John Sharpe are building some
very handsome residences.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leonard,
who have been visiting relatives,
have returned to their home at

Hillsboro.

A horse-race is an interesting
event to some, but more of your

friends are-interested *n any

event that concerns you. If you
go away on a visit, or friends
come to visit you, see that the
fact reaches this office before
publication day.

Our readers, and especially
the friends of Emory and Henry
College, will be glad to know
that Rev. J. Q. Straley, Field
Agent, is meeting with marked
success in raising the money for
the contemplated improvement
of that institution. The contract
for putting up one of the new
buildings has been closed, and
the contractor is now en the
grounds, pushing forward the
work. Other improvements are
being made, and everything put
in readiness for the opening.

Prospects for the next session
are the best they have been for a

1 number of years. A large per

; cent, of the old students will re-

e turn, and it is believed the en-

rollment will go much beyond

that of last year, which was lar-
ger than it had been for twenty

years. This worthy institution
j is doubtless entering upon a ca-
reer of increased usefulness.
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I have sold LOTS of it, Can't I Sell YOU a Home Farm or
1 Business Property. r '

I give Partial List below, but have other Property, com e see, -

Telephone or write me

Town Property
No. 211. Small neat residence

"close in" sure enough, 3 min-
utes walk from post office. Iff good
neighborhood, going quick. Price
$750.

No, 212. Good cottage, well of
water, good garden, large barn .Lot
110x220. "Close in." SIOOO.

No. 213. House aiid lot 173 of

mile from R. R. Depot SSOO.
No. 2do. Well built cottage _

al>out 4 blocks from R. R. Depot,
§llOO.

No. 201. Neat, well built cot-
tage, good barn, large lot, conven-
ient to c mter of town.Price $ 1800.

No. 204. Good cottage and
about one acre of laud J -2 mile of
post office. Price $650.

No. 203c. One 4 room cottage
right in the middle of town. Price
$2500. .

~

No. 214- One house and block
of land attached. New well built
house. Will divide land and sell
house and lot separately if desired
Price $1550.

No 215. New neatly painted but
small cottage, large lot 3-4 of mile
from post office. Price SSOO.

No. 205. Two dwelling houses
and lots close to Novelty Mfg. Co.
Will sell together Or separately.

No. 210. Two lots left of the
block of small cottages near Fur-
niture Factory. Price $325.

No. 216. A comfortable roomy
house, fine garden spot, large barn,
city water in dwelling (well of wat-

er on premises also.) Located in
desirable part of town,' $2750.

No. 217: One of the most ele-
gant private residences in H;he city,
10 or 12 rooms, hallways on first
and second floors, front and rear

i stairway, elegant closet in each
- room, Butlers pantrv china closet,

, etc. Large beautiful lawn, Price
; $6?50.

No. 218. Well appointed Sur-
i 11

%

burban home, 26 acres land attach-
ed, including orchard, barns and
other out buildings on place. Price
$4250.

No. 225. One elegant 2 story
residence fronting on two streets
real close in. Beautiful lawn. One
extra building lot suitable for an-

other dwelling goes with this prop-
erty. Allfor $37.50.

At Blowing Rock.
One cottage and lot adjoining

Ranscm piopejty. Write for price.
Vacant Dwelling Lots.
No. 219. One Plat of land about

mile from depot, well located, level
fertile, will cut up nicely- into lots.
Will sell as whole or in lott.

No. 220. One small block of
lots very conveniently located,
size 90 feet front, good depth, $l4O
and $l6O each, 2 lots can be had
side by side if desired. , ~

Shell street at $25 and S3O each.
Part cash, balance on easy terns. -

No. 222. Lot of land 4 acres,
3-4 of mi)e of depot. Price $325.

No. 207. 3 "close in" lots. Price
$250 each.

No. 206. One choice lot SBSO.
No. 223. One large lot on church

street. Price S6OO,
. No. 224. Dwelling lot on White-

ner street, $ 135.
Two vacant lots close to Novelty

iifg. Co's. Shops.
One large lot on Brookford Ave-

nue size 95x350 more or less. $350
Store Building Lots.

Several desirable lots near square
suitable for business property.

Farms.
No. 104c. About 4 miles of

Hickory 16 acres good land lies le-
vel, no buildings. $675.

? No. 108. Six miles south of
Hickory on public road 47 acres, 30
acres in cultivation, 6 room dwell-
ing, good well of water (two springs

on "lace also) good orchard. SI3OO.
No. 100. Afarm on the North

side of Hickory, about on© and
one-half miles from the corpora-
tion line. It contains 41 acres,
sixteen acres of which are in woods,
the balance in cultivation. There
is a seven-roomed, new dwelling
new barn, good orchard, creeks
and branches running through the
place. A good farm. Price $1650.

N07105. Six miles of Hickory,
1 1-2 miles from Hildebran, a town
West of Hickory pn Southern Rail-
way, an excellent farm, one of best
inth is section. Contains about 83
acres more or less. One twp story,
7 room dwelling, bam, cribs,
out buildings, fifty acres in, culti-
vation, has pasture,. orchard, etc.
In beautiful view of mountains.
Price $4250

No. 101. Farm a l4.;ilf»ice
miles West of town. Contains 48
acres, has good two-story dwelling,
barn, good vr

- No. 109. Right at city limits,
contains about 32 acres land, is

- hilly. Some wood land, rock quar-
ry, good building site, branches on
place, small cash payment, balance
on easy terms. r

No. 108. 4 miles from Hickory
contains 147 acres. There is eigh-
ty acres of open land the balance
in wood. Has good, six room
dwelling house, crib, grainary,
barn and potato house. There is a
fine orchard. Creeks and branch-
es through it. This is a real good

Price $2750. Part east, bal-
ance on easy terms.

No. 106107. About 5 miles from
town, contains about 45 acres, level
land, no buildings. Price $1350.

A FARM six miles from. Blowing
Rock on the Linville road.» About
twenty-five acres open for railtiva-

. tion, about twenty-seven acres in
timber, consisting. of spruce; pine,
white pine and oak. ? Price and

-terms reasonable. - --
-
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John E. Haithcock
9 4' "7 ' ' ' '

r Office Over Menzies Drug Store. Hickory, N. C.

Office Phone 232 Residence Phone 251
" , 21 - "*« ? » Olixij j - ;..,i#3£>Ci
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